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VAGUE SPOTS IN

HARD NG MESSAGE
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Washington,; April 13. (WASH-
INGTON BUREAU OP THE JOUU-KAL- .)

Final rejection of the exist-- .
ing League'of Nations, but willing-
ness to accept the existing treaty of
Versailles to fulfill "our obligations
in effecting European tranquility,"
Including participation. In economic
adjustments coupled with a plan to
1 u i I d up ho me future association of
nations, which remains indistinct,

, are the important points of forejgn
policy seen in the Harding message.

The Harding policy :;appear's fairly
kar dexpita none vagueness of treat-

ment in his mVssage to congress. Inter-
pretation f what the president has in
mind is aided by statement? made in
consultation with .member a of the senate

i shortly before he went to the capitol
with the message.
JJIPir TffO THIXiS

First, he.! wants declaration of what
lie describes an a "state" of technical

which he adds should "under-taJ.- e

to do no more," but may include
qualifications essential to protect our

fijthts.'
.

i; '
The declarations are considered to im-p'- y

two imrHrptant "thinfys. They mean
TPji-rlio- of separate peace with .Ger-
many and rejection of any pledge to
France, which were parts of the original
Kuox resolution. The president wants
1 he peace declaration to make no state-
ment of future policy. ;

Next follows the suggestion that the
iser course would s'-c- to be the ce

of the, confirmation of our
ripbts and interests as already pro-
vided and ' to cngaje under the exist'ins
treaty found. assiimijigthitt satisfactory
reservations tan be made.

)l BK CljEAKF.lt
It would he clearer: if the president

.aid distinctly what hii' desires to "en-
gage" to. ;

Controversy has already begun as to
possibility of framiiiK reservations and
modifications. The irreconcilables" are
beginning: to chant "it cah't be. done."
1e "moderates" believe with the presi-
dent that it can be,

If the president makes headway to
such extent that the treaty of Versailles
bis reasonable prospect for ratification
the treaty will be sent to the senate

Kain with confident expectation in ad-- .
ministration circles that foreign signa-
tures will off..r no objt-ctio- to Amer-
ican ratification upon' that basis.
JtiSORKS ULltAHAtiOX

These reservations, it is assumed, wilt
include the whole of the covenant of the
League rof Nations. Shantung, the labor
provisions, mandates. N

in various commissions established by
the treaty and disstciation from sec-

tion which might involve obligation for
future aciion.

These j accomplished, the president
Owould be ready for hia new association

of natlops, which he still describes
vaguely and appears not to be a very
lusty child. .

It Is noted that the message makes no
mention i of compensation for former
service men, whether by bonus, land
.. inmnt or otherwise. Western recla
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mation is . also omitted. Advocates of
these measures express hope that this
does not foreshadow hostility to them,
but would feel better; had the president"
given these subjects a few lines in his
message.j -

George S. Jackson,
Citil War Veteran,
feuried on March 21

Funeral services for George S. Jack-

son. Civil war veteran, were conducted
bv the Rev. Edward Constant, under

4VD mill mnhfy n niii in vour itidididual measure from the clotKi&r that you select at no extra charge if we do not have your style and size

Sy any of these twenty new patterns in "Guaranteed Virgin Wool? Suits
nVIRGIN WOOL--MAIL ORDERS,

turning outOur clothing factory is

tne auspices m
Gordon Granger
post of the G. A.
li., March 21.

air. Jackson
died at the home
iof his daughter,
.Mrs.-O- . S. Cutler.
1O08 Garfield ave-
nue. M arch 19.
During the Civil
:war he sf rved with
the Forty-seven- th

Iowa infantry and
!held a discharge as
a corporal signed
by Abraham Lin-
coln and Kdwin M.
Stanton.
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Blank, Samples
and" Tape Measure will be
sent to anyone for the ask-
ing. Our system of selling
clothes by mail is so simple
that even a small boy can
take his own measure. Or-

ders are especially solicited
from Wool Growers' Asso- -
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MEANS:
100 Pure Wool, direct from
the sheep's back, carded, spun
and woven into cloth with no
cotton, shoddy or reworked
wool added.
Fully, half of the suits on the
market today are made from
Shoddy " and Reworked wool.
Shoddy is made from old wool
rags, worn out long before they
are rewoven into cloth; re-
worked wool is made from man

' ufacturers' clippings and has
little strength because of the
short wool fibers.

The long wool fibers in
"Guaranteed Virgin Wool"
have greater strength; there-fore-yo- ur

suit will give greater
service, hold its shape and look
100 better. . . '

Demand only suits bearing a
"Guaranteed Virgin Wool"
label.

f Hot Iake Arrivals
Hot xiake. April IS. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Sunday were : James
Delay, Xigehe, and John! J. Nevins,
Weiser, Idaho. '

,
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And we'll Guarantee to fit any Man, Young
Man or Boy in the Northwestwhether he
buys here in our retail store or orders by
mail and to back this up we will G UAR- -
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; general. Boost the great
Wool Industry by demand- -

ing and wearing clothing
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only;
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